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Abstract
The use ol promethium-17 beta backscattcring to measure the thickness oj

plastic coatings on copper was determined. Backscattering radiation uas aL.o
used to determine the structure and sur/ace composition ol copper .iprCimens.
A preliminary study oa the use o! beta-particle backscattering and beta-particle-
induced X rays lor measuring corrosion is described.

Radiation Backscattering
And Radiatismninduced X Rays for Measuring
Surface Composition and Structure

By SIGMUND BERK
Pitrur•-Dunn Research Laboratories, Frankford Arsenal, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Introduction acteristics of beta particles and of Ir-192). Of these only the first two
The literature on beta and gamma beta-particle backscattering is given are pure beta-particle emitters.

backscattering and radiation-induced below. Beta particles are high.speed The penetration of beta particles
soft X rays has become extensive. In electrons which have their origin in through matter is a complex phe-
October, 1964, the U.S. Atomic En. the nucleus of certain radioactive ele- nomenon due to the many ways that
ergy Commission and the Illinois In- ments. Of the large number of interactions occur.", 9 The actual path
stitute of Technology sponsored a radioisotopes (more than 900), there of the beta particle in a substance
symposium on low-energy X rays and are only 16 pure beta-particle-emit- cannot be predicted. When beta par-
gamma sources and- their applica- ting radioisotopes commonly avail, tices strike a surface, they are ab-
tion.' A number of papers on radi- able. and of these only a small num. sorbed or scattered by the atoms in
ation backscattering were presented ber are suitable for sources for the material. Some of the beta
at the second Geneva Conference. 2  backscattering studies. The most com- particles return in the general direc-
R. H. and D. C. Miller contributed monly used are listed in Table I. tion they came from (this is back-
some excellent work on the relative Aebersold and Fowler 7 limit the scattering) ; however, the intensity of
backscattering of the elements and of number of (beta- and gamma-emit- the scattered beta radiation will be
a number of compounds.3 , 1 • Their ting) radioisotopes suitable for trans- largest in the forward direction from
work resulted in a systematic study mission and reflection gauges to six the source.
of radiation backscattering and pro. (Sr-90, Ti-204, Kr-85, Co-60, Cs.137, The backscattering is not a re-
duced a number of analytical appli- flection in the optical sense, since
cations of the method by others.6  TABLE I the reflection does not occur in the

In this article a number of appli- Pure beta-particle-emitting surface layer but is a volume phe-
cations of a promethium-147 beta- radioisotopes useful in nomenon. Backscattering increases
particle backscattering gauge are backscattering with increasing thickness of the tar.
described. The effect of thickness Maximum get until saturation occurs. Satura-
of plastic films on metal was mess- Radioisotope Half-Life Energy (MaV) tion occurs when the reflecting layer
ured by backscattering radiation. is about one-third of the beta-particle
Also, the contamination of copper Sr-90 25y* 0.61 range in the material.10 Further in-
surfaces and their surface structure Y-90 2.5d* 2.18 crease in thickness does not add to
were determined by beta-particle T 1-204 4y 0.76 the reflected intensity. In backscatter.
backscattering. Results of prelimi- Prm-147 2.6y 0.223 ing, the beta particles must not only
nary experiments on the use of S-35 87d 0.167 penetrate the entire thickness of mate-
backscattering by beta particles and C- 14 556 8y C.I55 rial at saturation thickness, but also
beta-particle-induced Ka X ra)s for P-32 14.3d 1.7 return through the same thickness
measuring corrosion are reported. H-3 12.5y .018 to reach and actuate the radiaion

Eats-Particle Bckscatterlng -d = days detector.y -- years

A brief description of the char- There is no difference in backscat-

materials evaluation 309



Figure 1-Diagram of back. 6 5 film or coating of a product with an
scattering devi,,e used in 4 average atomic number less than the

base metal shows less backscattering
1 2 than that obtained with the uncoated

9 11 ]metal. In order to illustrate this, vari-
1 O ous thicknesses of Mylar film, which

has a Z of 6.3 and is therefore com-
parable to many expected corrosion
products, 'were placed over an un.
"corroded mechanically buffed copper
disk and the amount of backscatter-
ing measured. Table III shows that

the decrease in the amount of beta
backscattering radiation obtained is

/ YAL a function of the thickness of the

16 15 Mylar film used.

I. Metal stand. 2. Knurled knob for adjust- counter. 10. Plate bracket for radioactive
ing sample height. 3. Gears. 4. Arm. 5. source, II. Plastic source container and
Plastic sample holder (see Figure 2). 6. shield. 12. Radiation source. 13. Plastic film Figure 2-Exploded view o) methyl
Specimen to be measured. 7. Radiation shield. 14. Preamplifier. 15. Scaler. 16. Re- methacrylate plastic assembly for the
counter. 8. Support arm. 9. Window of corder. radioactive source, sample holder,

and counter.
tering from a substance in liquid or (Geiger-Mfiller) counter connected
solid state despite density differences, to a preamplifier and a scaler was 8
When the radioactive source consists used. Figure 1 is a diagram of the
of materials of high Z number, the backscattering instrument used. An
effect of scattering in the source itself exploded view of the methyl meth. 7
must be considered. acrylate plastic assembly for the radi-

The range of beta particles in air oactive source, sample holder and a
is several meters, depending on the proportional gas flow counter assem-
energy of the particle. However, bly is shown in Figure 2. The size 6
range is usually expressed in equiva- of the samples used ranged from 1.,

lent thickness or mg per cm2 of an to 11/, in. in diameter. Larger samples
absorber. For low Z elements or

can be measured by increasing the
materials (aluminum, mica) the ab- diameter of the radioactive source.
sorption thickness is almost independ- I
ent of the nature of the absorber. It te optimum distance between the b
has been evident for some time that target and detector was found to be 4
the backscattered intensity is depend- 14-15man (Table II),and the source-
ent on the nature of the scattering to-target distance ranged from 7.9
material, i.e., the saturation level to 8.9 rm. Figure 3 shows the effect
increases with increasing Z. In addi- of varying source-to-target distances
tion Mullers showed that the back. on the backscattering of Pm.147 beta

scattering of beta particles is a dis- particles from a 530 mg/em2 alumi-

continuous function of Z but linear num target.

in Z within each period of the peri- The %ource holder consisted of a
odic system. 5/16-in. diameter methyl metharylate

Moller found that backscattering disk with a l/8 -in. diameter and %.in.
could be calculated for any compound deep cavity for adding the radioactive
using an average atomic number (Z), material. The radioactivity of the
or % backscattering. For example, promethium-147 used ranged from
Z for iron is 23.387 and for iron 0.3 to 5.0 microcuries. Promethium.
oxide (F-2Os) it is 16.393. The % 147 has a half-life of 2.6 years and a

for rusted iron is ap- maximumenergyof1Th . Methane gas proportional counter. 2.
backpcattering for rusthan ta of maximum energy of 0.W Mev. Ile Aluminized polyester film window. 3. Plastic
proximately. 30% less than that of cavity was covered with a cellophane spacer for counter-to-specimen distance. 4.
iron. window approximately 7.5 *mg,/cm. Plsitic radioactive source holder. S. Radio.active source with shield. 6. Plastic spacer

We Be S ksmgSet. 00"0 Ee@t d ThofMcknw of My'lr Fi•l for soutce-to-target distance. 7. Plastic
sample holder. B. Target material to be

A 1.9 mg/cm2 mica end window on Copper on hBcs~ctterlng. A thin measured.
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TABLE 11 TABLE III
Effect of varying target-to-detector and source-to-target Effect of various thicknesses of Mylar film on beta-back-
distances on backscattering of Pm- 147 beta particles from scattering from a mechanically buffed copper disk.

a 530 mg/cm2 aluminum target'Tikeso% cii n
Mylar, mils mg/cm2  Net c/rn X 10'~ backscattering

Distance of Target Distance of Source__________
to Detector (mmr) to Target (mm) Net Counfs/Minb 0 0 33.8 ..

.25 .88 29.0 14.2
0.05 2.9 S00 .35 1.24 25.5 24.6

10.05 3.9 1100 .50 1.77 24.2 28.4

11.05 4.9 9500 'Tota! count was 100,000; BG =2800 c/rn.

12.05 5.9 19000
13.05 6.9 23000 TABLE IV

14.051 7.9 24000 Effect of surface finish on backscattering of Pm-147 beta
particles from one inch copper disks

I 5.05e 8.9 24000

16.05 9.9 22000 Surface Net c/rn X 110'

17.05 10.9 21000 Etched (2H 2S04, IHNO,, 5H20) 33.6
18.05 1 IS_ 19000 Sandblasted 31.1

Electropolishing (H4P04) 33.8
'Distance from source to detector (fixed at 6.15 mmr), measured Mechanical Buffing (FeO) 35.8

With a Gaertner Telescope Cathetometer. Cn~I(it3.
b Back~ground of source was 2300 c/rn. Coto otcleaned) 3.

'O~tmum disancs. 
Total count was 100, C0m: BG = 2800 c/rn.

Effect of Cleaning of Surface and 300 ticdes, can be used to show the
Surface Finish on Backscattering. An 00-presence of corrosion on metal speci-
experiment was performed to deter- iencs. Table V lists the metals used,
mine whether any differences in back- ?100lo the surface treatments applied, and
scattering would be obtained from 2the amount of backscattering radi-
copper disks with surfaces cleaned by 11. ation obtained. The resrults showed
a number of mechanical and electro- 3 definite decreases in the amount of
chemnical methods. Table IV shows backacattering from corroded and
that no appreciable differences in the oxidized metal surfaces. A more de-
amount of backscattering were ob- tailed study on the use of radiation
tained from the meWa disks cleaned 0 1 0 backscattering and radiation-induced
by three different methods. However, X rays for measuring metal corrosion
the samples sandblasted had 7.7 per 5is described in another article."1

cent less backacattering than the un- 1. 42 as as 10 t Redille thn-Idued X Reys
treated control. This decrease -An back- DISTANCE OF SOURCE TO TARGET (#AM) The second method for measuring
scattering is attributed to the pres- surface compositon utilizes radiation.
ence of low Z atoms of silicon and Figure 3-Elect of varying sourc, induced X rays in the specimen. When.
oxygen from the sandblasting on the to-target distances of baksatern radiation (alpha particles, betas, pro-
surface of the copper, and to the o/ Pm-)47 beta particles troms a 53 tons, electrons, and gammas) interact
presence of pits. mg/cm' akuninumn target. with the orbital ellectrons of a mate.

The sandblasting produces pits or rial, X rays characteristic of the mate-
cavities in the metal surface. It is fore, be used to measure the iurfece rial are produced. Ithe principle of
known that as the distance of the tar- condition of a metal (cavitlies, cme- the method is that on a clean metal
get (pitted copper surface) to the ices, voids, cracks, fasking, and erm surface (such as copper) a maimum
detector increases the amount of uion). number of copper KisX rays will be
measured backscattering decreases. Effect of Surface Corrosion and induced in a certain volume of the
Also, if the surface of a copper speci. Oxidation on Backacattering. A num- specimen by the radiation. However
men had alight eruptions, scales, or ber of experiments were done with if the same metal surface is then
protuberance., the amount of mess- the backscattering device to deter- oxidiaed, the volume increases due to
ured backacattering woulid increase. mine whether backscattering radia- the migration of oxygen stoma into
Backacattering radiation may, there- tion fromn proznethium-147 beta par- the metal. The &saw vollumei would

materiels aiva Imfloingi



then have fewer metal atoms then TABLE V
before, resulting in fewer copper Ka Effect of surface corrosion or oxidation of metals on backscattering ot tVm-147
X rays produced per unit volume. beta particles

A number of radiation sources may Not counts/ % Decrease in
be used such as polonium.21( ,c. ri- Metal Surface Treatment min X l0~' backscattering
cium-241, strontiuri-90, promethium. oprds nordd3.
147, sulfur-35, thallium.204, carbon. (I" diem)
14, hydrogen-3, cesium-137, and Oxide by heating in air 31.7 5.7
cobalt-60. Oxide by heating in water 33.3 0.9

Befa-Particle-Induced X-Ray lnstru- Sulfide 33.0 1.8
monfafion. The metal opecimens to he Nitrate by n*,Arc acid
examined are placed in a methyl reaction 24.7 26.5
methacrylate sample holder simil-ar in Chloride by hydrochloric
design to that used for the beta back. acid reaction 29.0 13.7
scattering radiation work. A carbon. Salt spray exposure 25.9 22.9
14 radiation source having an activity Steel disk Uncorroded 17.0
of several millicuries was used. The (I 1 / 1 6" diam)
scintillation counter had a 5 mil Oxide by heating in flame 16.2 4.7
beryllium window and a 2 mm thick Salt spray exposuve 13.5 2.
Nal (Ti) crystal coupled to a photo.
multiplier tube. The pulse-height an- Nioblum foil Unoxidlized 23.9 ..
alyzer was operated at 956 volts with Oxide (thin coating) 23.0 3.7
a5-volt window and a time constant Oxide (thick coating) 21I.9 8.4

of 50 seconds. A 1000 channel ana- -________________________________
lyzer was used. Suitable single- or
multichannel analyzers with high sen- then for the copper Ka X ray. The ticles With Matter," Analytical Chem-
sitivity to low-energy X rays of one ratio of the intensities or count rates istry, Vol. 29, 1957, p. 969.
to 100 Key are also suitable. The 4 .H ile,"neato fBt
multichannel pulse-height analyzer is o h w aXraswudso h Particles With Matter," Industrial and

conecedtoa caer rtemeeror percentage composition of zinc and Eng,'neering Chemistry, vol. 50, 1958,
conecedtoa caer rtemeeror brass in the specimen. p. 205.

recorder. 5. D). C. Muller, "Interaction of Bets Par-

Th,, radiation detectors used are Every element has a characteristic ticles With Organic Compounds," An-
thi beyllum indw sintllaion Kai X ray of known energy. If an alytical Chemistry, vol. 29, 1957, p.

counters and th-,1 window or window- u'konmtra st eaaye, 6. P. R. Gray, D. If. Clarey, and W. H.
les roorioalcont, he the entire energy spectrum is scanned. Beamner. -Interaction of Beta Particles
les prporionl cunt: Te 1Te presence or absence and the With Matter; Analysis of Hydrocar-

source, target, and detector set-up hmutoen lmnti eemnd bns by Beta-Ray Backscattering,'"
may be operated in air or in an bAnalytical Chemistry. Vol. 31. 1959, p.
atmosphere of hydrogen or helium by the peak height at a particular 2065.

enery leel.7. P. C. Aebersold and E. E. Fowler,
for highest sensitivity, nrylvl Proceedings of the Second United Na-

BetaParicl-IndcedCu a A~snolefmons tons! International Conference opt the
3.taParicl~lnuce Cu i Akmekdm~tsPeaceula Urns of Atomic Energy, "ol.

X Rays. Salt spray corroded and un- Appreciation is expressed to L. 19, 1953. p. 76, United Nations, Gen-
corroded copper specimens were Celli and T. Macku. for sample prep- eva. Switaorland.
measured for the intensity of the arations, and to Dr. W. McNeill for 8. R. C. Goettelman, "Measurement of

Satellite Eroion Rates by Dackacatter-
copper K.i X rays (8.047 Key). it review of the manuscript. ing of Beta Rays;" let Pro pad sses voL

was oun tht te cont ateforthe28. 1958. p. 753.was oundtha thecounoraeofo*th 9. P. Connor, W. H. Hardwick, and B. 3.corroded copper was 14 per cent less 1. Symposium on Low Energy X-Ray and Laundy, "Determination of Partlh
than that obtained with the uncor- Gamma Sources and Applications, held Size by Beta Backacatteriag." )oamotu
roded copper metal. Additional ex. in Chicago, Ill. Oct. M021, 1%4. (in Applied Chensistry. vol. 9. 1959. p. 525.
perimental work will be reported in Press) 10. C. Friedliander. J. W. Kennedy, and

2. "The Use of Isotopes: Industrial Use." J. M. Miller, Naclow nad Redieclsim
a future article. Prceig #I Me Seon Untda Latry J. Wile & Sons. New York

If the composition of a brass speci- uiouc Isserus.*ie.4 Cox/erence on dw(1e)
um s dsird.themukhanel Peacefla U... of Atomi Energy. vol 11. S. Derk.. 'Radiation Ieac~actteriag
men i19d 1iredUthetmulNacionns, Gesom asd Radlatioe-Induced X-Rays for

analyster would be set to wscn for L''Itrin Mewva core Ma.
the sinic K. X ray (8,638 Key) and &. R. H. Miller, "lnteroctJea of sets per- 39.
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